
Annapoorn� Men�
Karaikudi 623001, India

+914565237892 - http://www.hotelannapoorna.in/

Here you can find the menu of Annapoorna in Karaikudi. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Annapoorna:

Good for Traditional south Indian meals Others food items like tomato rice fried rice etc are avilable but average
taste only If searching for good south Indian meals for lunch you can try hereAwesome veg food. Authentic Tamil

south Indian. Good chutney and sambhar. Its not a hi fi hotel but dont miss this place in Karaikudi. Must go for
taste. On a busy highway, might have to park on road. Very good place to have ve... read more. What Jaya P

doesn't like about Annapoorna:
Horrible place to eat, kitchen smoke comes in dinning area When I went for lunch it was almost 3 PM, Waiter told

only parotta items available. Service also very poor They want to sell whichever not selling in their kitchen. No
AC No parking available read more. At Annapoorna in Karaikudi you can try delicious vegetarian courses, that

are free from any animal meat or fish, for breakfast they serve a varied breakfast here. Many guests also
especially enjoy the versatile, scrumptious Chinese cuisine, Furthermore, the magical treats of this

establishment sparkle not only on children's plates and in children's eyes.
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Sauce�
GRAVY

Desser�
CREPES

So� drink�
JUICE

Zupp� - Suppe�
ZUPPA DI PESCE

�tr� S�ße�
CHUTNEY

Suppe� (0,4�)
RASAM

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Weeken� Specia�
PONGAL

Bebida�
CHOLADO

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

India�
BIRYANI

ROTI

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CHEESE
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